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Of DRESSED HOGS, DRESSED POULTRY, ,DRESSED
BBEF, DRESSEP MU'rTON, 13UTTUP, and IFRESH 1EGGS
wvill profit by shippiug ail their consignients of this
kixîd to us, as we have the largest outiet for produce in
the! West.

Sayers '

Let us send you our prices on ail kinds of HOG t
PRODUOTS, BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE and
POULTRY.____

NOTE-We are now occupylng our new warohouso at 147 Bannatyne Avenule East,
and cordlally invite our frionds to visit us and se8 the promises.

PORK PACKERS
J - . GR 1F F N 0.COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WVINNIPEG VANC)1VIt VICTORIA NELSON~ UJALGAIIY RAT FORTAGr

Prompt Sbipiment Guiaranteed$
OUR SORTINO STOCK IS STILL COMPLETE.
Even after the heavy business of last wveek, wve are stili ahi
ship ail kiuds and styles in Rubber Footwear samle day as o
received.

O'SULLIVAN'S RUBBER HEELS carried in stock.

TJ4E CAJIWIFirI I313ER~ COMPAP
Winnipeg Branch : Pa'Inoess Street.

le to

rder

O F imoITRERIt

DAIRi ZY BUTTER
'Ne want fresh made sweet Dairy, in eithe-r Tubs

or Roils, anîd are prepired to pay mnarket prices for ail receipts.

LARGE AND SMALL CHEESE
Can give you anything warited in tns, lne and at very close

figures. Our stock xvas bought Lite in the seaon and at rock
oto prices. \Ve are jobbing it at from 9,,/ tu i t>fr•c per lb.,

accordingy to qualhty

LAKE WINNIPEG WH-ITE -FIS-
We quote you finest White Fish at 53-c per Ilb. \\hen

in want ]et us look after you.

R. A. ROGERS & COMVPANY.
WhoiosuIe 'Provision Morohants

[NSURANUE MATTERB.

VICTORIA-MONTREAL PIREt1.
The Victoria-Montrcal Coinpany

liase Issued the tolloiig etaternent for
publcation. 'TUS:

"Thle comipany la nt presont texapor.
m.*Ily lnconventenced by a *paucity of
wvorking capital, ',ut there la no zer-
loue dilflculty.' The company ls per-
fectly Boivent. and ail deniancis wlll
lit fty patdI up. The~ procrit dîttR.
culty, IL Io fitatei. %vas caused ay the
tact that the conrpany aturted opera-
tiens on tue amall a pad.up capital.
The subscrtbed mapital anonteti to
$307.140. wvhile only soute $191.140 of

that anxounit la pald up. Simultane.
ously 'vith the bcginning ~n Canada,
It started business In the United
States. Alniost Immnediately -heavy
îaims were reccived f rom ecrosa the
border. Soon af teriwards, nlso, the
Iluil fl.e occurred, and .the total
claims re-suiting trun IL elone
amnounteci tu $27.400. l of these
except onc. which la belng contestedl
by. every other corr.,.,eny. have been
pa<t. This caiised a serloui, decrease
In the wvorking capital, In vlev of
this, therefore, the, d!rctors 0f -the
compay tave declded to cati In the
unpaid subsc.ibed capital. thtch

nounts te U316,000. 'Pwo catis have
been Issued, and IL la expected that by
the end of Decomnber the subzcribeai
eaeltt wll bave been Pald up."

IL ls addcd that the outslde lusses
unpald arnount to $43.000. and so0
soon as the calta ave In this sanount
wlll be pald. This la the compaiiy8g
cic of the story. which Il la hoped
Wlt prove correct. 'though there le
Ilabie te be considerable trouble ln
gettins ln -the "aalls" on unpald cap-
Ital.

INSURANCE NOTES.
Wtanpegdaty pters have aut aM.

vertlsemen't c0f a manager waxxted'for..a strong aid Mne litfe conxpany.1, etc.
Communications .t» Box 245. rrc
Pres office are.to be onldentlal.

«%IaflitoJf NWheat Stocks.
There wcere 1-37_0000 bushelas of

whee.t ln s'ore at Fort WNi1lsn on
Nov. 24. necelpts for the wvek ivere
439,000 bughela, andi slptneàts were

340.00 buheaompawaà %ult(h re-
=elpa 062,31000 and eghlpmients of

8000bushels for the orrespondlng
wveek le= ycar. A Year ago Stocka ln
store aIL Fort William were.1.719.000
bus-bals. Stocks ln store ait Fomt uiI
lan, Port Authur. Keew-an. WlVnnl.

peg anti Interlor Points wereesinaed
-aPProxinateflY at. 3,5S0.000 bushels.
corapareti %ltli 7.400.000 bustiets a
year ago, aend 0,2uU00o busheLs tivo
ybaniag4o.

Newv Gtitta-Perclia.
The English acting-consul for Zan.

zibar reports the discover 0f -a newv
rauttaq>ercha. This sbtance la de-
rîveti front a -tree,«%%,lch g-roNWa pria.
cipalty rit Duaga. Whou tapped %vith
a kalfe. a. White ftuld emanates. uvhich
when placeti ln bollng %vater. coagu-
letes Int a substance which la char-
acter bears a very strlking resen.-
blance to gutta-percha. As .tle ma-
tertal cooIs, IL becomes excetlngly
bard, butwhlle sot t IL can be nioulded
anto any required shape. The fruit of
the trec resembles a Peach, la shape.
but .rows to the size of a' amati mcl-
on. Experts have* exDerlrnted -witni
tis new prodctut to.see Ir It la any
waY possfesseti the Qualities of gutta
Percha, and atthough It Is not, éxpect-
cd te prove equal to.the genuine exil-
cle..St ls considereti that It wSll h.'
Quito suitabte' for somne purposes for
Which. gutta-percha is'at Prescrit itil-
lsed. and St iviII thus becone a mnar
kietblo article. It ls said >to abound
la Zanzibar, and IL wl be a ver'

cepproduct.

T1he Canadit...Northern Elevazy,
Co., are building, an elevator at tIi.
ne,,% toýwn of Gilbert Plains, '.%an.

The Prlce ofoats et Edmoatlon, AI
berta, bas been. reduced Lu 25 con,
ver bughel of 34 Pounds for feeti an
20 cents for niltling grade.

Letters patent;havebemi Issued ln
corpratlng T..A. Bezaler Ttioo. Ber
ýtne(.j.. SenecaJ, Jusq. Berrier, NZo.'

olrrder, of St. lIoniftace, -as La, Con
IxtsL 'ImnprlIe-,U de 'St. Blonifae

frtht Pu-wae of Carryig on
PrIang andr Pubtlsing busines at b


